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Upcoming Service Opportunities 

   2  9:30 AM The Pines Services 
  6:00 PM Couples Bible Study - 26010 Hwy 63 
   
   3  6:30 PM Adult classes & Prayer group 
  7:30 PM Building/Grounds/Transportation Committee 
   Women’s Ministry 
 
   4   Independence Day 
   
   6  8:00 AM Men’s breakfast at Rosie’s - 2801 N Baltimore 
 
   7 11:30 AM Nominating Committee Meeting 
 
   8   5:00 PM Church Council leader summaries &  
   Book of Report items due 
 
   9  9:30 AM The Pines Services 
  6:00 PM Couples Bible Study - 26010 Hwy 63 
 
 10  6:30 PM Adult classes & Prayer group 
   Youth pass out VBS flyers 
  7:30 PM Church Council 
 
 11  6:00 PM Food and Fellowship at Pancake City 
 
 14  4:00 PM Deacon’s Meeting 
  6:00 PM Business Meeting 
 
 16  9:30 AM The Pines Services 
  6:00 PM Couples Bible Study - 26010 Hwy 63 
 
 
 17  6:30 PM Adult classes & Prayer group 
  7:30 PM Missions & Technology Committees 
 
 18  6:00 PM Food and Fellowship at Pancake City 
 
 21 10:15 AM Mike & Megan Elkins speaking in service 
   2:30 PM Manor Care Services 
   5:30 PM VBS 
 
 22-25   5:30 PM VBS 
 
  23   Newsletter articles due 
   9:30 AM The Pines Services 
 
  27 11:00 AM Mobile Food Pantry 
 
  30  9:30 AM The Pines Services 
  6:00 PM Couples Bible Study - 26010 Hwy 63 
 
  31  6:30 PM Adult classes & Prayer group 
  7:30 PM Youth Committee 

Vital Statistics:  (5.31.24) 
Budgeted Offering:    $ 94,476.40 

Received Offering:     $ 91,347.01 

Budget Expenses:      $  89,660.87 

Average Attendance (06.2024) 

Small Groups:   100 

10:15 AM Worship:  107 

Wednesday Night    17 

 

HSBC Newsletter  
 

July 2024 

Regular Sunday Service Times: 

Sunday School/Small Groups 9:00 Worship                 10:15 
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July 6 - 8:00 AM 

Rosie’s Northtown 

2801 N Baltimore 

     Pastor Tim Ingle - Names and Numbers 
In the small town of Kyle, Texas, an unusual event happened for the second time. The goal? To gather as many 
people as possible with the same first name. In May this year, 706 Kyles met seeking to set a new record. 
How’d they do? They fell short of the record set by 2,325 Ivans from Bosnia in 2017.  
Such stories show some of the funny goals that we aim for. However, as a church, our gatherings aim for some-
thing more profound than numbers. We gather for a better name, the name of Jesus. Guided by his word, we 
seek to glorify Jesus and make disciple-makers.  
Jesus entrusts us with His mission in Matthew 28:19–20 (ESV) 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all 
that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” 
This mission, “Go…and make disciples,” remains at the heart of our community at Hamilton Street. Here are 
some ways we embody this mission:  

Every Sunday and Wednesday we turn to God’s truth so that it will transform us to be more like Jesus. 
On Sunday July 21st, Mike and Megan (Daniels) Elkins will share their experiences of making disciples as 

missionaries in Uganda.  
From July 21st to July 25th, every evening from 5:30 pm to 8:15 pm we will have the opportunity to make 

disciples during our Vacation Bible School (VBS).  
These are just a few ways we can honor the name of Jesus by making disciple-makers. As you consider your 
part in this, I invite you to pray specifically for the following:  
 Pray that God would fill those serving with His Spirit. 
 Pray that we would serve with love and grace. 
 Pray that God would draw people to Himself and that lives would be transformed as a result. 
We may not have many Kyles (or Ivans) but we can make much of the name of Jesus. Together we can fulfill 
Jesus’s mission one disciple at a time.  

Small Group Report 

I ran across an interesting quotation this week, and, as usual, didn’t get the exact wording. But it was along the 
lines of “Don’t pray for God’s guidance for your path and then fail to take the first step.”  Who could imagine 
knowing what God wants for you and then not doing it! But that first step out in faith can be a little scary, or 
uncomfortable, or inconvenient.  God offers salvation and a relationship with Him to non-Christians. Christians 
are to continually become more Christ-like. That’s a given; we all fit in one category or the other and should 
know that it’s God’s will for each of us. But how many of us are taking the first step(s) to make it happen?  
If you don’t have a plan for learning more about Christ, or for becoming more Christ-like, I would suggest that 
Sunday morning Small Groups might be the first step. Studying God’s word with a group of believers may lead 
to more!  If you have any questions about our Sunday morning programs, or if I can help you find a group that 
fits, please feel free to contact me. 

Elsie Rudd (660) 665-2777 Erudd1970@gmail.com 

VBS is here.  You can preregister your children at hamiltonstreet.org. 

July 21 - 25 (Sunday - Thursday) 

5:30 - 8:15 PM 

For children ages 4 - grade 6 

Let’s reach children and families for Christ.  

Check with Tanya Tatro to  

see how you can help. 
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Children’s Workers for July 

  Children’s Church    Nursery (available upon request) 

July 7 - Renee & Alicia Sweeney    Jessica & Lily Martin,  

        Jamie Edmondson 

July 14 - Debbie Athon & Ginger Reed         Lily & Asher Martin 

July 21 - no workers               Lily Martin & Jamie Edmondson 

July 28 - Chelsea Phan & Jamie Edmondson        Glenda Baggs & Elaine Brown 

  

July 

 Birthdays 

  1 - Geraldine Rowland 

  1 - Lavona Scearce 

  3 - Ziva Martin 

  4 - Linda Brown 

  4 - Betty Martin 

  5 - Lana Brown 

  5 - Karen White 

  7 - Brookelyn Frame 

  7 - Patricia Knight 

  8 - Cheryl Miller 

  9 - Rose Lea 

  9 - Jennifer Walker 

 10 - Cole Brown 

 14 - Janna Barnes 

 14 - Elsie Rudd 

 20 - Dana Brown 

 21 - Jennifer Creason 

 22 - Tammy Shelton 

 24 - Cathy Keith 

 27 - Greg Xander 

 29 - Richard Entwistle 

Youth Summer Activities 

The Youth have some special activities planned for the summer instead of 

meeting regularly on Wednesday evenings.  They recently had a bowling 

party, a movie night, and attended Super Summer.  In July, Youth will be 

handing out flyers for and helping with VBS.  Below are pictures from  

Super Summer. 
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 Church Picnic  
Our church picnic was well attended on June 2 at Jaycee Park with approximately 75 in attendancee.  
There was a lot of good food and fellowship.  A game of Pictionary followed with several participating 
from the group.  Below are pictures from the event. 

Our Thursday night Food and Fellowship group recently celebrated with Charlie and Wanda Donaldson on 

their 70th wedding anniversary.  Come join us Thursday nights at 6:00 at Pancake City. 
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BSU update…high risk 
Yay for summer!!  It has been a really encouraging spring and ending of the semester!  This means 
the beginning of so many things that are good that God is doing and allowing us to be a part of!   
Three students are going to be interns with the BSU for the next two years. That is so exciting be-
cause it means God is hearing your prayers and allowing us to grow in such a way that we can keep 
reaching more people with no Jesus and make disciples who make disciples…who make disciples.  
We had six students who stepped up to be student leaders next year.  That is encouraging to see how 
this community is creating such a movement towards what God is about and fostering a culture that 
wants to do more to help reach more people their age, and beyond, with a message of Jesus.  That 
beyond part is pretty big because that means not only students around them and friends around them 
who are their age, but they’re also influencing and impacting their families near and far.    
Because of so many like you who love and support us we were able to serve around 150 students 
every day for three days during their finals week and that creates such moments for our students and 
their friends and so many others to experience God’s love through community and see that it’s always 
been about relationship and that God always comes with a family! 
That was huge!  And so exciting to see sorority girls, fraternity guys, international students, athletes, 
and students in the arts - to see them inviting their friends and their friends.  We just love how so many 
like you are praying for us and helping us create a place that young people want to run to, rather than 
away from and to consider that maybe Jesus is more than they thought.  
Which then leads to such exciting things like watching one of our Nepal girls that we met a year and a 
half ago continue to have God place people in her life from all over and watching how that has 
changed her. It’s a beautiful picture of how God is using everyone to get to one person, and it’s all 
about kingdom growth and relationship and intimacy.  She went with us on our Spring Break trip this 
year and it impacted her so much that a few weeks after Spring Break she crossed the line of faith and 
gave Jesus her life and is all in, alive in forgiveness, alive in love, alive in Jesus. It was so exciting this 
past week to get to sit with her in our home again on the couch and get to hear her journey and how 
everything around her has changed.  It was a beautiful moment listening to her share how all her 
playlists and podcasts and Spotify songs and YouTube videos and everything are now worship songs 
and that’s what she loves, and listening and going to church and trying to grow because she wants to 
know Jesus and the Bible more and more.  It is a wonderful picture of how God used everyone to get 
to one girl from across the ocean and to bring her here, so that she could have a life-changing  
relationship with Jesus. 
Another guy who grew up in a Muslim family is having more and more conversations and he’s in the 
place where we’re just trying to help him know and experience that God is love, and it is truth and love 
together.  So it’s been really exciting helping him hear and explain things like it all comes down to 
trusting Jesus with our lives.  Your prayers are so appreciated and needed and you can just tell when 
people are praying!  We were all worth the risk to him!  
So your prayers are so helpful and we are so grateful because you are helping us to keep creating 
moments so that others here could for the first time in their lives — consider that maybe Jesus is more 
than they thought! 
High risk - but ohh the return in seeing lives alive in HIM and now being about what he is about…
saving the world thru His son Jesus!  We were all worth the risk to him…and now we get to help more 
people realize it was always God who came for them himself…and His name is Jesus.  BSU 

     Church Council/Business Meeting changes 

Each HSBC committee should have a representative on Church Council.  Check with your chairperson to make 

sure your committee is represented.  The format for the meetings is changing a little.  The chairperson should 

submit a written summary to the office of what your committee is doing by 5:00 on the Monday before 

Church Council.  This will help speed up the meetings.  Due to various activities, the dates for July Church 

Council and Business Meeting have changed.   Church Council will be on July 10 with Business Meeting on  

July 14.   
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Hamilton Street Baptist Church 
802 W Hamilton Street 
Kirksville MO  63501 
660-665-4633 
www.hamiltonstreet.org 

Adair County Mobile Food 

Distribution - July 27   

11:00 am - ??? 
There are no income guidelines. Bring 

a photo ID, proof of Adair County 

residency, and containers for food. 

Hamilton Street Baptist Church 

802 W. Hamilton Street 

Honor God ’s Truth 

Share the Gospel  

Build Believers  

Care for Others  

  

Return Service Requested 

Mark Your Calendars - Upcoming Service Dates 

 The Pines Services - August 4, September 22, November 10, December 29 

 Manor Care Services - July 21, August 25, September 22, October 27, December 1 

 Adair County Detention Services - July 14, September 22, December 8 

 Mobile Food Pantry - July 27, August 24, September 28, October 26, November 9, December 14 

 


